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II HA ELEITO

1 SUO DEPUTATQ

II Comandante Luigi Rizzo ra'

la Citta' al

Parlamento Italiano

Fublishul and Dltrlbuted Under
rcasiiT no. mi.

Authorlirt ny the art of October1.
181T. on file at tho rontoftlco of Fulla-de.ph-

P.. s mntUMOM.
rotniater General

Flume, 17 novembre. 11 vnlorow
eoraandanto Lulgi Itlzzo. eupo tfWlr

forte navall dl D'Annunzio, ' ftulo
elctto quale rapprcscutantc dclla citta'
dl Flumo alia Camera Italians dej

Itoma, 17 nocrabre. Giovanni Gio-lltt- l,

Paolo Bosclli, Antonio Snlandra,
Vittorlo Emanuclo Orlando, tutti

del Ouslglio dpi Ministrl.
souo stntl rielcttt per la Camera dei
Deputnti.

Dai primi ti deduro clii'
siano statt clcltl 113 ministerial!, 51
toclalisti, 31) cattollei, 35 cclituziouu!i
di onposiziouc, 23 uazionalisti c 1(

t .
rcpubblicam.

d'ltalia olo
talking

14,000; Irajself
12,000; ministerial!, S000 ; llepublieanl
o riformistl, uuuu.

Kiumc laugi,
, ,,.P ruffled

emhar- -

coinnasnaroDo in i ui
Zara, che bauchetto suo

lo sera del euo arrivo iu quclla
citta'.

li'entrata D'Annnn.io
trionfale. torpediuiera Nullo. che

D'Annunzio,
ouella italiana "Iudomito" da 'nnv

questa scortata. L'Arrivo iu Zara
awemic vrnordi' ore 10 ant.
"IAmuiiraglio Millo ed
Zillotti pun-t- o

di sbarco.

Nozze Perna Marotta
poraeriggio sabato, con 1'inter-veut-

del parenti pin' slretti degli
fldmi piu' lnlinil, lumuo

tra i Sig. liiupepiie l'ema, .ir.

proouuziaado

Furonn ?is.
bard!, prcsidente della of Italy

Bank, e Marj

Teresa Scola.
aeeompaguata

da uno
parti sera tin

sciruitu dasli auguri
tutti. Ricehi innumerevoli
rouo inviati

Adjoining the
St, James

Hotel
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Rcna the, New York with her old rchool friend,
hound Woctbroolt, hc

looked around for a ocaut chulr. but
was doomed to disappoint mput, ob the
only chair that was not fully
was where- - a young mnu was sit-
ting out of the window ap-
parently in deep thought.

"Pardon is this"the young man either Itm
interested in looking nut at the gr,ecu
fieuis as the train by, or per-
haps he did not hear the young girl's
voice Inquiring whether not (ho other

of the was taken, or rather
attempting to the inquiry, but
iu iiki it it titt LfiOttl t n lnlUP

she at sal desperation, be the victim t their
fearfullv wondering some That afternoon

themselves the chair ,1'a.P b room all excite
8hc wax now occupying, us there

wits n miihII at her Ccct.
Kami upeni.il her book uns. nion

oblivious of any one or iirouud
her i'resently the man turned
his from the uiudmv and whiMlrd
boftly when he discovered (here vu

anothrr occupant the chair.
"Well, I'll be "
In his amazement at teeing the pretty

young beside him, Itiilpli had snoUcu
n'oud. booh uenrly
from Keua'b hnuil, and she turned to

In (surprise "I'nrilou did jmi
" She was certain he muM liae

nhkr-i- her Mimrthinc. bill she did uol
llin.-i- r the rumble of the train trav- -

Seeondo il Glornale il inline nlnnir.
di Roma fu come segue: Cattollei IS,. "Oh that is I wus to
000: Socia.Uti. azionalisti, ," Italph csplaiued all in one

breath.
! I see," smiled Iteua pleasaull.t

Slip inttrrl herself her
t'iumo. 10 Novembre (By A. Imols once but she longed In

"ComandaDtc di e della Palmu- - outright, for Kolph looked the
zia" c' intovo titolo conferito a l)t' rlUtress uticl all up
D'Annunzio dagli ulBclali elie lo ac- - iloMui:. fell firry for his

c diedero un iu
ouoro

di in Zara fu
La

trasnortava fu iucontrata
da c

alio
Maggiorc

ricevcltcro D'Annunzio al

Ncl di
e

celebrate Iu

nozze

Sig.

La

ug'i sposi.

(

that

Hut una

or
ha'f

iU.i

lust iu of
It one Hob

that
grip

and

gaie

iu

girl
The

him

ulth

er

"Oh
Irlnl tn In

P. more,

il
She

il

iw
......ii i.. "" ..l.-- .l llw.vstartling sou so

r- -

asked si- - iik"-"-
. ".., v.,,

leuee of live minutes.
Renu tried to reply, but liuablc

to control the laughter any longer, she
laughed Once or twice she

r' ii'i at li'in to ten
him that it was righl. hut one
g'unce at Ralph so ruffled up looking, u
rippling laugh again issue
her

Ralph turned and looked out of Hi'
window ugaln. lie just w the
earth or something else
him up.

Uere am to etcuse mvseii. '

and all she do is griu ninl
just like a wouiau nujliow, lie Cou- -

nn .1.1 t...tf, .'ontnittnre fiiiiseiine soled h mse'f "it tuej're crting.
Tenia eon ulTici i" ma. str.-id- a c they're laughing, and don know what
Vine street lu distiuta Slgnoriua Klea- - for."

Marotta. in Afte- - wliat seemed little eternity
La cerinwnia religiosa ebbe ltiogo to Ralph, tlie cunduclor aniiminivil that

Delia Chiesa di ?an Itonalo ed il Tar- - the next staliou was "Wesihrook and
foco. Uev. Tictro Michetti, celehro' ilert soon the train wus pulfliig inlo
matrimonii), un WeMhrmils.
dlscorto che commosfe i Du- - Iteim picked up her grip and
rnntc la furrioue una orchestra 1celtis-'t- o l.ok again al the vouiic man; -- he
slum Kiinnn' nr nebb i oecasioue. ' was trui.v lepentauc uuu wnunii

il Roberto Lom
Suns

State m Cur-ci-

il Jofcph sjcurditti e la Siguo-fin- a

simpatiea coppia,
alia stazionc stuolo

verso per
noize

ed

ftc v ?"

Castleton boarded
for

occupied

glancing

whirled

chair
complete

ill

anjilhing
iiung

dropped

hei

Poor

outright.
attempting

from

swallow

l

dottoressa tnedieina.

presnli.

Kigtmrina

explain to him, but Ralph did uoi
budge an inch, and eoutlnued lookint!
out ot the window. However, 'ii- - soon
as Reua left, Ralph left the train also

land rather sheepishly around foi
the girl, but the uau illsappenreu emu- -

'

'

' nulfr.fl Imp if inn i,intr.it tn urn Icnltih
Warren, whom she had so often talked
of'lo Uena. The hist week that Heua
bad speut with Marion she bad all
hopes of meeting this Mr. Warren
whom Marion had praised so high y,
but .Mr. Warren did uot come home that
week-en-

"Why, Mariou, that is the young man
who iiccunh'il I lie other half of m.v chair
iu the truln thut I told you about last
eveulng, ' mill ngHlu uena laugncu as
she thought of what transpired on thut
(rip.

Very soon those to oiiug ladles
were conspiring. Ralph, of course, was

pmi.down to
would

present shortly for

poM.ua

pouncea into
tome on

lla'.ph. Marion has a friend down from
.New ork for the week-en- ami we
arc iu for a good game of tennis here
1 lmc your racket. Say, but jou re
lucky, Ralph; that Mile ladv friend ot
Marlon's s a wonderful plajer. What
Can't be done, old boj lilsie is with me
and ure the one seleettd for our
.New York friend, so hurry."

half un hour Inter Uena pre-

sented herself at the verunda
ninl, smiling down on Ralph in the
hummock, she said sweetly: "Mr. uar-- 1

reu. 1 did not care to play tenuis,
either, so I did not accomimny the rest.

"Mr. Wnrreu, I'm determined to ex-- !

plain before you leave here. You are
angrj with me for laughing at oii on

' the tiain. I'm awfully sorry, but ready
sou looked so ruff'eil up looking I just
on'iln't keep in any longer. Won t you

forgiw me, pleas"? Anil il s I that
conspired with Mariou to get ou to
nl.-- with nn. I wauled l explain
and "

Ralph laughed outrlglit. "Of course,
I forgive jou, little girl I mean Mis"

rassmeutalM. i astiMon. i just picture
.'.,-- . ... i,t. f.r on the train now." And agalu"'""' l"'.".'"u .'""" ""!..:. tn... 1,11a hnlh'

e alter a - """, ;

all

would
lips.

would

trymg
cau laugh

tmt
alia t

e
auora

turned

now
to

looked

sou

About
Wii'-re-

can

nanji'l llli'.v n rrr in li'tuni in .ini
York at (lie suuie time, on the samei
(rain. "Won't you .h:ire my chair, j

M'ease? I'll promise uot to talk to my- -

clf."
lletia did. and. neod'ess (o add. (lierel

were ninny p'eannt week-end- s for them'
both n( Westbrook after that.

Tbe next complete daily noteletle-'Dlogen- es

lynds a llaiul."

di amici. pletely. II
viaggio di Early the next, morning Manmi Al.--- II

sinceri di ton was glancing out of the window II
doui fu- - and cutting to Heua Castletou, who ha II

come down to spend the week-en- d from '"
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MORAL WAR UPON 'WEED"

W. C. T. U. Piano Educational Cairn
palgn Agalmt Tobacco

bt. Louis, Nov. 18. (By A. 1M-- Tlie

policy of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union against
tobacco will be otic of education, not
legislation, delegates attending the

"letory convention" asserted today.
It was emphasized, however, that tht

action of the convention yesterday ii

oting it resolution advocating n

o legislative campaign does

not mean the union has relaxed iu an
way its light against nicotine.

"We will continue us formerly tr
teacn the ehi'dreu the deleterious ef
feels of the use of nicotine in any fore
whatsoever," said Mrs. A. Oor
clou, of Kwuistnu, 111., president of tin
organization.

The executive committer met Uitlff
(o consider plans of assisting in I h'
cause of 100.000 Armenian women sui
to be cuslnM'd in Turkish harems.
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Popper, Z5c and

WAflrCET ST

O'Coats
Overcoats and Topcoats with all the dash

and value that characterizes all Bacharach
Q. S. Clothes ynd Furnishings. See our Top-

coat at

(

&OJ.DV

Street

dowu

Anua

Doyu' Wear
7t SBnd it--

Chtatnul
Upstairs
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Will be remit
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FFOD1LS.
, ETC.
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Pop CornAiff.ib, Ibi.,

r3 HOUSE
518 PHILADifV

1114 Chestnut St.

2d & Chestnut 920 Chestnut S. 13th:

Walnut St.
Between

12th & 13th
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Evening Gowns Dinner

BeautMi
Flowu

the
you

Refteli's

3Sc

37

cpph

Dance Frocks
Evening Wraps and Capes

Brocades and chiffon velvets, in every hue and shade; iridescent and jet robes that fairly scintil-

late beauty and loveliness; dainty satin, taffeta and lace creations in graceful and individual models. ,

Gowns, 65, H25 to $395
Wraps, $95, $145 to $695
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RADIUM WORTH $12,000 LOST
Chicago. Nov. 18. (By A. P.) Dr.

Henry Schmltz reported today that a
tube of radium valued at $12,000 be-

came unfastened iu u bathtub ut U

Mary's Hospital and disappeared down
the drain pipe while bciug used lu the.
treatment of u patlcut. The loss was
protected by insuran?o.
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Cordo
wing
Brogue
YOU WILL AOREU AVITH
US. ON CLOSE INSPEC-
TION, THAT THIS SHOE
cunnot bo duplicated else-
where under $11. Think of it

a calf, full whip tip, cuh-to- m

made, with till the
smart btrtiam-linu- s and u
rubber heel. Our inexpen-
sive location and enormous
sales' keep the prices down
nl least $2 t than else-
where.r M

THE

) 52 "OFQUAUTV 1 g
J 1336 S. Penn Square
V OppOfllr City Hntl X3. S. K. Cor. Slh 4 It ySB

T2cS Kljllth Hlrfrt jfiSK
I LSnp More (Ipen Jy5ffl

satisfaction!
CLOTHES.

color.
tailoring.

Fer Co.ik
Clothiers

Ropers
Chcsttutt Junlpec

j gpMSillin Accounts Opened Mail Solicited!
r;
fc6"

m
M

5i

1115 CHESTNUT SX
OPPOSITS KEiTH '$

Savings of 20 to 35 cent! Compare,
Investigate and Then You'll Buy in this

'ouemoGF

of
plo

Seat Q

Fine, ekin; model.

$1 J Q
Actual

shawl cuffs of raccoon.

Seal $1

larpo shawl collar
cuffs of

Actual

Sail
Coat,

All -

Artntit i'or

at

The Stutz never been sold on the
color of its or the sound of
its horn. alwny been
its one measure of success.

S. K. CO.
067-- 9 N. ST.

( )

ale

All High-Grad- e Furs of Our Own Regular Stocks in This Sale
Every Guaranteed Under the P jrbes Golden Rule of Satisfaction-r-Hug- e

quantities of Advertised "Enough for. Everybody

,C"" " ' ' """ """", '' - T" "' ., i.ii "ft.-- .ii

We'll Your on Payment of a Small

Australian Coats SVJ.Actual Valuo, $125.00
lustrous uporta

Trimiiwd Marmot Coals.. flQ
Value, $145.00 "

Large collar und natural

Trimmed t ()(
Coats ,

Actual Value, $193.00
length; and

squirrel.

Natural Squirrel Coats... $24 00'
Value, $295.00

model; fine dark-blu- e skins.

Austra-
lian

$155.00

I jf r

The song of
FERRO

wool. Fast
Highest type of

ro &
Outfitters

Peet Clothes
Street

has
upholstery

"Performance" has

BLOCKSOM MOTOR
BROAD

Orders

per

ICf

Fur
Every Item;

Reserve Purchase Deposit

Australian

Tliree-quart-

Sports

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coals

Actua' Value, $450.00
Throe-quart- er length; full flare; beaver or
skunk collar and cults.

;
Scotch Moleskin Coals. . ,$QQK f)f)t e 1 . V 1Actual Value. $475.00
Largo shawl collar and cuffs of natural .squirrel.

Natural Nutria Coals $94 OO
Actual Value, $?95 00 Wt .11

Three-quart- er length model; quality skins.

Taupe Nutria Coats f'7K fjf)
CO I tf .lVActual Value, $335

Three-quart- length models; finest quality
skins.

Fox and Wolf
(Animal Scarfs in Solid and Lined Effects)

$16.50 $29.50 $39.50
MOTH: There prices, marked "Special," arc

far below "rvgular"

Choker Scarfs
Regularly Sale

Squirrel 10.F0 12.50
Australian Seal 19.50 - 12.50
Mink 39 50 29.50
Fitch 4F.00 32.50
Stone Marten 55 00 37,50
Hudson Bay Sable 05.00 45.00

Stoles
Regularlyi ' Sale

Australian Seal 65 00 45.00
Hudson Seal 7ti.00 59.50
Moleskin 75.00 50.50
Natural Squirrel 110.00 05.00
Ucavcr 125.00 95.00

PS

Si

$375.00 1

finest

H

S3
I3?1S

"S3

fSfiR&ISS I
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6si

M?(m i

ft k 3
Ut y 2'rt'tned fflyw Hudson pS

V Heal, M
PA $J75.00 3
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SMliiiiiiWc Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders

,ipll'

Do YouWish
You Knew the
General Rules
for Trading ?

'pHE way to place
an order with

broker? the deposit
cnts? the

commission charges?
what instructions
give? and how ac-

count is opened?

Our Free Booklet

explains tins timely sub-
ject simple way and
gives clear examples. Send

copy today.

Ask for No. U.-G1- 9

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Wldcncr Bldg., I'hiladelphia
Hkones-Bell- , ;'aiir6065

Ktystont, Race 2290
OfVrr Private Wires

New York DeUoit Pitubiugh
Chicago Biltjinore Bostpo

Kansas City Terminal Ry.

1st 4s, 1960

FULLY GUARANTEED
by Trunk Line Companies

Price Application

EDWARD V. KANE & CO.
Morris IiuildiiiK

iiecker & Co.
Bunkers and Brokers

McuibcrH I'Mluttetphlu anO New Turk
Slock 12iclmnf--

mil. BTH ANI HUSTNl'T NTS.

IMPACO
CEAlbiNJ' AxNu UR1CK

COATING
'Oil STUCCO-CEMEN- T OR BRICK

ALSO CEMENT FLOORS
Will Rrvst Water, Oili and Greait

IMPERIAL PAINT CO. ,
I51R Street. Philide'phl

J. J. FITZGERALD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS
Sewer Pipe Flue Llninte

Wall Copltir
Pavlni anil Fire

ALL CLA PttuuuCTS
Min Oficet nd Warehomci

ECOND BUTLER STS.. PHILA
3

FfaTHE WHITE I

FOR VVOOD-METAL- PLASTERS
&' Start

S ThotnscnVyood Rnishinq Coj!

m
;

MiirfV- v;3A,,..Tr
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?::;:
You, dance here
wonderful music from

evening
until morn-iii- K

there's Cab-art- 't

goinc
treat From 5:30

o'clock
order Dinner

quite dinner
servetl

well, cooked well
surroundings that make

good fellowship
enjoyment. Come

how short
these short November
nights are!
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EveryUiingonWiieelsforCIiildren
TWO ENTXUI3 FLOOItS devoteJ to Toya and r
Clamei. Veloclpedea, Hand Kara. Doll
Couehee fron tha amalltfat to the blr,
elalMrat unea Automobile!. 8.o0 to t3Sl
Ollbert Whir Tu, 67 ft" OlOi Aluminum
Tin und China Ulhi--. SOc to 1S' J'uxtl.Het, Cine lloipl. SwtnKtnir Horaee rom
a rt. IiIkIi. Shoo f'lrk. Dciku and Clutlra.
We rlwaya bur u var ahead and moat of
bur but Ltock la inurltfd at price prevalltnir
lHBt Horlnit Many Itrma have advanced
tnui'li hh nn aliu-- that time.

Ctiik iiuri'i'Tmvx TOY KTOIin f
A JlimXTdlVX HTOfK I

J'uy a MttlT Hlieti You Htlt
We lil.l I'ntll ClirMma )

HOFFi N CYCLE CQ,
9010 xir

f ifaiFv
ATBWUK .

'
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lly!


